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X-ray uoresene spetrosopy from ions at harged vapor/water interfaes
Wei Bu and David Vaknin
Ames Laboratory, and Department of Physis and Astronomy, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011, USA
(Dated: Otober 30, 2018)
X-ray uoresene spetra from monovalent ions (Cs+) that aumulate from dilute solutions to
form an ion-rih layer near a harged Langmuir monolayer are presented. For the salt solution
without the monolayer, the uoresene signals below the ritial angle are signiantly lower than
the detetion sensitivity and only above the ritial angle signals from the bulk are observed. In the
presene of a monolayer that provides surfae harges, strong uoresene signals below the ritial
angle are observed. Ion density aumulated at the interfae are determined from the uoresene.
The uoresent spetra olleted as a funtion of inident X-ray energy near the LIII edge yield the
extended absorption spetra from the ions, and are ompared with reent independent results. The
uoresene data from divalent Ba2+ with and without monolayer are also presented.
PACS numbers: 61.10.Kw, 61.10.Ht, 73.30.+y 82.45.Mp
I. INTRODUCTION
Reently, we reported on the spatial distributions of
monovalent ions (Cs+) at highly harged interfaes at
∼ 3 Å resolution by using synhrotron x-ray anomalous
reetivity tehniques
1,2
. We demonstrated that these
distributions are well desribed by a Poisson-Boltzmann
theory that aounts for proton release and binding to
a R-PO4H group (R is typially a fatty aid portion of
the moleule). Subsequently, we reported on the exten-
sion of these studies by analyzing x-ray energy sans at
xed momentum-transfers (Qz) under speular reetiv-
ity onditions. In addition to obtaining ion distributions,
our analysis yielded the energy dependene of the dis-
persion orretions f ′(E) and f ′′(E) near the Cs+ LIII
resonane
3
. This study onrmed the ion density au-
mulations at the harged interfaes and provided spe-
trosopi information of the ions with details that shed
light on the immediate environment of the ions, similar
to that obtained by extended x-ray absorption ne stru-
ture spetrosopy (EXAFS) experiments.
The x-ray uoresene near total reetion is an-
other ommon tehnique to determine ion adsorption to
harged Langmuir monolayers at air/solution surfae
410
.
Herein, we report detailed determination of uoresene
spetra from monovalent ions Cs+ and divalent ions
Ba2+, both in solutions and as they form an ion-rih
layer near the harged interfaes. We ompare the nd-
ings with reent results obtained from the anomalous
reetivity tehnique
1,2
. In the present study, we ex-
tend on previous studies by exploring the uoresene
signals as a funtion of photon energies, in partiular,
near resonanes. As shown below, our approah yields
the energy dependene of the dispersion orretions of
Cs+, f ′(E) and f ′′(E), near a resonane, whih is known
to be aeted by the loal non-rystalline environment
of the ions. In the past, suh orretions were obtained
by Bijvoet Pairs at Bragg reetions
11
, by absorption
ross-setion measurements
12,13
, and by alulation using
atomi wave funtions
14
. In general, EXFAS and related
spetrosopi experiments are onduted in transmission
ongurations, but it is known that uoresene experi-
ments, as in this study, an yield similar results.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND METHODS
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Figure 1: Dimysteroyl phosphatidi aid (DMPA) and dihex-
adeoyl hydrogen phosphate (DHDP) moleules used to form
the Langmuir monolayers.
To form well-ontrolled interfaial harges, monolayers
of dimysteroyl phosphatidi aid (DMPA) and dihexade-
yl hydrogen phosphate (DHDP) (Fig. 1) were spread at
salt (e.g., CsI and BaI2) solution/gas interfaes
1517
. De-
tailed proedures of sample preparations and handling
were desribed elsewhere
1,2
. Isotherms have been used
for ontrolling the moleular area, xed at 41 ± 1 Å2
in all disussed experiments. In-situ uoresene spe-
tra at the gas/liquid interfae were onduted on the
Ames Laboratory Liquid Surfae Diratometer at the
Advaned Photon Soure, beam-line 6ID-B (desribed
elsewhere
18
). The highly monohromati X-ray beam,
seleted by a downstream Si double rystal monohro-
mator, is deeted onto the liquid surfae at a desired
angle of inidene with respet to the liquid surfae by
a seond monohromator (y-ut quartz single-rystal d -
spaing 4.25601 Å) mounted on the liquid-surfae dira-
tometer yielding energy resolution ∼ 0.85 eV in the viin-
ity of the Cs+ LIII resonanes of the ions (∼ 5 keV). The
absolute sale of the x-ray energy was alibrated with var-
ious absorption edges to better than ±2 eV. The inident
photon energy an be ontinuously varied from 4 to 40
2keV, in a xed-Qz mode, namely, adjusting all angles to
maintain xed momentum transfer. Sattered photon in-
tensities are normalized to an inident beam-monitor in
front of the sample. Vortex-EX® Multi-Cathode X-Ray
Detetor (SII Nano Tehnology USA, In.), an energy-
dispersive-detetor (EDD), is lowered to the surfae in
an aluminum well with a thin Kapton window loated
∼ 2 m above the liquid surfae (Fig. 2). The Langmuir
trough is plaed in a sealed anister kept under a ow of
water-saturated helium gas.
EDD
Figure 2: Illustration of the uoresene experiment setup.
The monolayer is spread in an enapsulated Langmuir trough
purged with water saturated helium. The Vortex-EX®
Multi-Cathode X-Ray Detetor window (50 mm
2
eetive de-
tetor area) is plaed at a distane ∼ 2 m from the surfae.
The uoresent beam goes through a thin Kapton window
that seals the trough.
Fluoresene is an ion-spei tehnique in that it
an distinguish ontributions from dierent ions beause
of their harateristi uoresene spetra
810,19
. Sine
the x-ray penetration depth hanges dramatially (from
60 − 80 Å to 1 − 2 µm) around the ritial angle (Qc ∼
0.022 Å−1 for total reetion), the uoresene signals
below and above the ritial angle for all solutions in the
present study are dominated by dierent regions of the
systems. Below the ritial angle, the signal is less sensi-
tive to ontributions from the pure bulk solution and in
the presene of harges is dominated by ions at the sur-
fae, due to the nite penetration depth of X-rays. On
the other hand, above the ritial angle, the uoresene
signals onsist of ontributions from the ions in the bulk
and at the interfae.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Surfae ion enrihment
Figure 3 shows ontour plots of uoresene intensity
as funtions of X-ray photon energy, E, and momentum
transfer, Qz, for 10
−3
M CsI with and without DHDP
monolayer. Without monolayer (upper panel), the uo-
resene pattern is relatively simple. Below the ritial
angle (Qz < Qc), no signiant uoresene intensity is
observed, onsistent with the fat that ions (e.g., Cs+,
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Figure 3: Contour plots of uoresene intensity for 10−3 M
CsI without (upper panel) and with monolayer DHDP (lower
panel). Emission lines are labeled on the right side. Inident
x-ray beam energy is 8 keV.
I−) in the bulk are not onentrated enough to generate
any detetable intensity over the very short penetration
depth. For this ion onentration (10
−3
M), we an pra-
tially laim that ions in the bulk have no ontribution to
the uoresene signal in this Qz range, or that for this
onentration the signal from the surfae (below the rit-
ial angle) is signiantly lower than the sensitivity of our
detetor. This is true at least for dilute onentrations
(10−3 M), but not for higher onentrations as shown
below. Above the ritial angle (Qz > Qc), the x-ray
beam penetrates muh deeper (1 − 2 µm), and this on-
entration is suient to generate uoresene signals.
A few main emission lines from Cs+ (Lα and Lβ1) and
I− (Lα) are learly identied. A general sheme dening
the L shell emission lines is shown in Fig. 4. The uores-
ene pattern with the DHDP monolayer (lower panel)
is signiantly dierent from that of the bare surfae be-
low the ritial angle showing emission lines from Cs+,
but none from I−. These emission lines inlude a few
weaker ones (Lβ2 and Lγ1), not observed from the bulk
of the pure solution (upper panel). This is qualitative
evidene that Cs+ exlusively adsorb at the negatively
harged surfae, and no emission lines from I−, inlud-
ing the strongest Lα, are not observed below the ritial
angle. This is qualitative evidene that Cs+ exlusively
adsorb at the negatively harged surfae. No emission
lines from I−; , inluding the strongest Lα , are observed
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Figure 4: Shemati eletron energy levels and main transi-
tion proesses of the emission lines from the L shell.
below the ritial angle. This implies that within the un-
ertainty of our measurement (about 0.1 ions per DHDP
moleule) there is no enrihment of I− at the interfae.
Using DMPA as a monolayer yields essentially the same
uoresene patterns (data not shown), onsistent with
theoretial preditions
20
.
Figure 5 (a) shows E-uts (uts along the energy axis
at a speiQz value) of the uoresene pattern for 10
−3
M CsI without the monolayer below (Qz = 0.018 Å
−1
)
and above the ritial angle (Qz = 0.030 Å
−1
). Fluores-
ene signals are observed only above the ritial angel.
In the presene of monolayers (DHDP and DMPA), the
E-uts below the ritial angle are shown in Fig. 5 (b).
As indiated, the emission lines from Cs+ are labeled,
but no emission lines of I− (e.g., Lα, ∼ 3.9 keV) are
deteted. The DHDP or DMPA monolayers have pra-
tially idential uoresene signals, whih implies they
have similar amounts of Cs+ ions at the surfae. This
is theoretially expeted, aording to the renormalized
Poisson-Boltzmann theory
2
. This is beause DHDP and
DMPA have similar pKα (∼ 2.1) for the rst proton re-
lease. At this onentration, it is not expeted that the
seond hydrogen in DMPA will be released, unlike in the
ase of the divalent
15
or the trivalent ion solutions
21
.
Contour plots of uoresene intensity for 10−3 M CsI
with and without the monolayer DHDP with inident x-
ray beam energy at the Cs LIII resonane (5.015 keV),
are shown in Fig. 6. The strong intensity ridge at approx-
imately 5 keV is due to sattering of the inident beam,
labeled as the primary beam. This signal onsists of pri-
marily elasti and Compton inelasti sattering. Figure
7(a) shows E-uts obtained from Fig. 6 below the ritial
angle (Qz = 0.018 Å
−1
). Beause the inident beam en-
ergy is near the Cs+ LIII resonane, only emission lines
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Figure 5: (a) Fluoresene intensity versus emission line en-
ergy for 10−3 M CsI below and above the ritial angle as
indiated. (b) Fluoresene intensity versus emission line en-
ergy at Qz = 0.018 Å
−1
with and without monolayer at the
interfae.
from LIII (Ll, Lα,) are observed (the Lβ2 is entangled
with the primary beam). Figure 7(b) shows the Qz-uts
of Cs+ Lα emission line from those ontour plots. With-
out a DHDP or DMPA monolayer, the uoresene signal
is observed only above the ritial angle, that is from the
bulk. The intensity slightly inreases with Qz sine the
penetration depth beomes longer with Qz
6
. With the
DHDP monolayer, uoresene intensity below the riti-
al angle, due to surfae enrihment of Cs+ at the surfae
is observed. This intensity reahes a maximum value at
the ritial angle, due to the multiple sattering, as pre-
dited by the distorted wave Born approximation
18,22,23
.
Similar experiments performed with BaI2 solution (for
10−2 M) with monolayers produe similar results. The
uoresene data below the ritial angle with and with-
out the DMPA monolayer are shown in Fig. 8. Beause
of the higher bulk onentration (than that used with
CsI), the emission lines from both Ba2+ and I− are ob-
served below the ritial angle for the bare surfae so-
lution without the monolayer. The presene of DMPA
harges at the interfae enhane the Ba emission lines,
with no detetable hange in the intensities of the I−
emission lines.
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Figure 6: Contour plots of uoresene intensity for 10−3 M
CsI without (upper panel) and with monolayer DHDP (lower
panel). Inident x-ray beam energy is 5.015 keV.
B. Evaluating interfaial ion onentration
Above the ritial angle, the intensity of the X-ray
beam, I(z), deays as it penetrates deeper into the sam-
ple as follows, I(z) = I0e
−z/D(α)
, where I0 is the inident
beam intensity and D(α) is the penetration depth, whih
is a funtion of the inident beam angle (α) and x-ray en-
ergy. Assuming the uoresene intensity from one ion
is CI0 (C is a sale fator, determined from the experi-
mental setup), the uoresene intensity olleted by the
detetor has two ontribution from the surfae and bulk,
Is and Ib, respetively. The surfae sattering is given
by,
Is = CI0ANion/Alipid, (1)
and the bulk sattering is
Ib = CI0Aρbulk
∫
∞
0
e−z/D(α)dz = CI0AρbulkD(α), (2)
where A is the detetor area, Nion is the number of ions
per lipid, Alipid is the lipid area (i.e., moleular area),
and ρbulk is the ion bulk onentration. Ib an be ob-
tained from the uoresene data of the pure solution
without the monolayer, while Is an be obtained from
the uoresene data of the solution with the monolayer
after the subtration of Ib. Using Eqs. (1) and (2),
one an readily get the number of ions per lipid at the
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Figure 7: (a) Fluoresene intensity versus emission line en-
ergy at Qz = 0.018 Å
−1
with and without monolayer mate-
rials (E-uts from Fig. 6). (b) Fluoresene intensity of Cs+
Lα emission line versus Qz with and without DHDP (Qz-uts
Fig. 6).
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Figure 8: Fluoresene intensity versus emission line energy
for 10−2 M BaI2 with and without DMPA at Qz = 0.018 Å
−1
.
Emission lines from both Ba2+ and I− are labeled.
surfae, using the following relation,
Nion =
Is(α)
Ib(α)
AlipidD(α)ρbulk . (3)
The absorption of emitted photons as they traverse to
the EDD is negligible, sine their path in the sample is
shorter than that of the inident beam by a fator of at
least 100.
Figure 9 shows that the uoresene data, above the
ritial angle, atQz = 0.030Å
−1
for 10−3 MCsI with and
5CsIsolution
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Figure 9: Fluoresene data above the ritial angle (Qz =
0.030 Å−1) for 10−3 M CsI with (Is+ Ib) and without DHDP
(Ib). The shaded area represents Is of Cs
+ Lα emission line.
X-ray energy is 5.015 keV.
without the monolayer DHDP, and the denition of mea-
sured Is and Ib. Spreading a DHDP monolayer enrihes
the surfae with Cs+ ions and enhanes the Lα emission
line (shaded area), but does not hange the intensity of
I− Lα emission line. Some of the emission lines from
dierent ions overlap, due to the poor resolution of the
EDD (150 - 200 eV). For instane, the emission line of the
Cs+ Lα line (4.3 keV), and the I− Lβ1 may ause overes-
timating Ib from the Cs line. To overome this problem,
we used the PyMa program to t uoresent data to
obtain the relative ontributions of both lines from Cs
and I
24
. As shown in Eq. (3), the number of ions an
be obtained by evaluating Is and Ib at any Qz above the
ritial angle. In this study, Is and Ib were measured
at eight dierent Qz values (from 0.023 to 0.030 Å
−1
),
yielding an average 0.47± 0.09 and 0.54± 0.09 Cs+ per
lipid for 10−3 M CsI solution with DHDP and DMPA as
a monolayer, respetively. Both values are in an good
agreement with anomalous reetivity
2
and onstant-Qz
energy sans
3
studies, where more ompliated data anal-
ysis is required.
C. Evaluating the Fine Struture f ′′(E)
The intensity of the emission line is proportional to
the absorption of the ion, whih is strongly dependent on
photon energy near an absorption edge, and also the im-
mediate environment of the ion. By varying the inident
beam energy at a xed Qz, we obtain the energy depen-
dene of the absorption orretion, namely f ′′(E) up to a
sale fator. Performing this experiment below the rit-
ial angle does not require any geometry or absorption
orretions, sine there is negligible bulk ontribution to
the signal as the emitting ions are onentrated at the
rst 10 Å of the surfae
2
.
Figure 10 shows the uoresene intensity of the Cs+
Lα emission line as a funtion of the inident beam en-
ergy. DHDP and DMPA were used as monolayer materi-
als, Qz was xed at 0.018 Å
−1
to minimize the bulk on-
Photon Energy (keV)
Energy scans
DHDP+CsI
DMPA+CsI
Intensity of Lá emission line
Figure 10: Fluoresene intensity of the Cs+ Lα emission line
from 10−3 M CsI with the monolayers (DHDP and DMPA)
at Qz = 0.018 Å
−1
. The intensity is saled to the f ′′(E) far
away from the Cs+ LIII resonane (±30 eV). The solid line
is f ′′(E) obtained by xed-Qz energy sans
3
.
tribution. The inident beam energy was sanned around
the Cs+ LIII resonane. Far away from that resonane
(±30 eV), f ′′(E) for Cs is known from various experi-
mental and theoretial studies
14
. In the viinity of the
resonane, f ′′(E) of the emitting ion an be inuened
by the loal environment, and the spetra beomes more
omplex. By saling the f ′′(E) values away from the res-
onane (±30 eV), the uoresene intensity of the Cs+ Lα
emission line an be onverted to the spei f ′′(E) in
its interfaial environment. As shown in Fig. 10, the u-
oresene intensity after saling agrees well with f ′′(E),
obtained in our previous study
3
(solid line) by a more
ompliated analysis of onstant-Qz energy sans. We
note that the reported measurement of f ′′(E) in bulk
aqueous environment (see Fig. 5 in Ref.
13
) is slightly dif-
ferent than the one we report here for the Cs+ LIII edge.
These dierenes may arise from the fat that the ions in
our study reside at the interfae with a slightly dierent
environment than that in bulk solution.
IV. SUMMARY
In the present study we extended previous x-ray u-
oresene tehniques that had been used to determine
the interfaial ion enrihment at harged monolayers
410
by traing all emissions lines that an be resolved by
our EDD. Although x-ray uoresene has been used for
deteting the number density of ions of similar systems
by similar means, these either needed ompliated data
analysis
6
or were limited to providing the number den-
sity of ions relative to a known density of another ion
at the interfae
10,19
. We onrmed that the uoresene
tehnique below the ritial angle provides a quik and
reliable determination of the presene of ions, speially
by identifying the harateristi emission lines of eah el-
ement that uorese. We demonstrated how to alulate
the number density of Cs+ ions at the surfae by measur-
6ing the uoresene signals with and without the mono-
layer above the ritial angle. We have also shown that
the ne struture of the absorption f ′′(E) for the spei
ions at the surfae an be readily obtained from uores-
ene signals measured as a funtion of photon energy
near an absorption edge.
The spatial resolution of ion distributions near harged
objets (for instane, membranes, DNA laments, vesi-
les, polyeletrolytes, and others) in aqueous environ-
ment have been improved in reent years with the ad-
vanes in synhrotron x-ray radiation and have been
expanded to more omplex systems
25,26
. These exper-
imental tools, together with theoretial advanes
27,28
,
brought new insight into the nature of ion aumulation
near harged interfaes that allow distinguishing between
purely eletrostati attration and ion-spei binding.
The uoresene tehnique, rst introdued by Bloh and
oworkers
6
, is yet another independent tehnique that
an identify enrihment of ions, speially from mixed
salt solutions, and shed light on the loal environment
of the ions at the interfae in a similar manner to the
newly introdued xed-Qz energy san near ion reso-
nanes method
3,29
.
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